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Background

TOL�5HTPIPHU�9HUNLSHUK�-VY\T� F59-�� PZ� HU�\U-

constituted group, including farmers, extension 

workers and scientists, with a common interest in 

the ecologically and economically successful man-

agement of Namibia�s rangelands. It has met once 

L]LY`� `LHY� ZPUJL� P[Z� PUJLW[PVU� PU� �  ��� � ;OL� ��[O�

TLL[PUN� VM� [OL� 59-� [VVR� WSHJL� VU� ���� �6J[VILY�

2009 at the Neudamm campus of the University of 

5HTPIPH»Z� -HJ\S[`� VM� (NYPJ\S[\YL� HUK� 5H[\YHS� 9L-

ZV\YJLZ�� LHZ[� VM� >PUKOVLR�� � ;OL� MVY\T� H[[YHJ[LK�

69 participants and was hosted by the Biodiversity 

4VUP[VYPUN�;YHUZLJ[�(UHS`ZPZ� PU�(MYPJH� F)06;(��WYV-

gramme under the theme �The role of biodiversity in 

rangeland management and policy�.  Abstracts and 

presentations of the forum can be downloaded from 

the BIOTA website http://www.biota-africa.org

Presentations

;OL� RL`UV[L� HKKYLZZ� ^HZ� NP]LU� I`� 9PJOHYK� -`UU��

MYVT� )V[Z^HUH�� VU� [OL� PUÅ\LUJL� VM� [OL� ZJHSL� VM�

NYHaPUN�VU�YHUNLSHUK�X\HSP[ �̀�JHYY`PUN�JHWHJP[`�HUK�

herbivore population performance.  Richard provid-

ed evidence that seasonal migrations of large herbi-

vores and pastoralists often occurred along rainfall 

and landscape gradients.  They also used to move 

opportunistically over long distances in response to 

SVJHSPZLK� YHPUMHSS� HUK� ÄYLZ�� � ;OLZL� ZLHZVUHS�TPNYH-

tions and irregular movements allowed the animals 

to optimise their nutrition through more and longer 

availability of green leaves, while subsequently pro-

]PKPUN�Z\MÄJPLU[� YLZ[� MVY� YLJV]LY`�VM� [OL� YLWLH[LKS`�

NYHaLK�NYHZZLZ���;OL�Z\IKP]PZPVU�VM�SHUK�I`�MLUJPUN�

has greatly restricted the scale at which systems can 

now operate, thus reducing the carrying capacity and 

productivity of rangelands, while often leading to land 

degradation.  Richard proposed the re-introduction 

of transhumance pastoral migrations between wet 

HUK�KY`�ZLHZVU�NYHaPUN�HYLHZ�^OLYL�\UMLUJLK�SHUK�

still exists, such as in north-west Botswana.  In situ-

ations where land subdivision is irreversible, he pro-

posed cooperation between neighbouring farmers to 

jointly manage their herds over larger areas, such as 

the practice of agistment applied by some Australian 

MHYTLYZ�F4J(SSPZ[LY�et al. 2006).

Andreas Petersen presented results from studies 

that he (Petersen 2007) and colleagues conducted 

HSVUN� [OL� )06;(� [YHUZLJ[�� � ;OLPY� ÄUKPUNZ� PUJS\KLK�

that: greater heterogeneity of soils supported a 

NYLH[LY� KP]LYZP[`� VM� WSHU[� ZWLJPLZ"� [LYTP[LZ� JYLH[LK�

U\[YPLU[�OV[ZWV[Z�H[�[OLPY�TV\UKZ"�HUK�ZHUK`�K\UL�

soils captured and stored more rainwater than loamy 

PU[LYK\UL�ZVPSZ��-YHUR�)VJRT�OS�WYLZLU[LK�PU[LYLZ[-

ing evidence that clearing of encroached bushes 

allowed heavy rain to replenish groundwater and 

re-activate springs that had dried up decades ago 

when bushes encroached.

Dave Joubert presented his ongoing research into 

the dynamics of Acacia mellifera, and its implications 

MVY� [OL�THUHNLTLU[�VM�I\ZO�LUJYVHJOTLU[�� �/L� PZ�

testing ideas in his state and transition model for the 

/PNOSHUK�:H]HUUH�F1V\ILY[�et al. 2008) on the role of 

IYV^ZLYZ��ÄYLZ�HUK�JVTWL[P[PVU�^P[O�NYHZZLZ�VU�[OL�

establishment of A. mellifera seedlings.  The presen-

tation by Justus Kauatjirue was on a pilot restoration 

project that used chopped branches from A. mellif-

LYH�HZ�ÄS[LYZ�PU�H�N\SSPLZ�HUK�YPSSZ�VM�H�RL`�MLY[PSL�]HSSL`�

VM�[OL�/PNOSHUK�:H]HUUH�F:OHTH[OL�et al. 2008).  The 

WLYLUUPHS� NYHZZLZ� HYL� UV^� [HRPUN� V]LY� [OL� ÄS[LYPUN�

function as the branches are rotting, more than two 

`LHYZ�SH[LY���+HNTHY�/VUZILPU�WYLZLU[LK�VU�[OL�PU-

Å\LUJL�VM�[OLYTV�JOLTPJHS�JVU]LYZPVU�VU�YHUNLSHUK�

condition.  Various designs of kilns allow the con-

version of encroached bush wood to products more 

valuable than the more commonly produced char-

coal, including wood gas that can provide energy 

and wood liquids that can be processed into high 

value chemicals for use as preservatives, fertilisers, 

pharmaceutical products and bonding agents.
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Stephanie Domptail presented results from a part of 

her study of commercial farms in southern Namibia 

on the role of bio- and landscape diversity in farming 

Z[YH[LNPLZ� F+VTW[HPS� L[� HS�� PU� WYLZZ��� ;OVTHZ� -HSR�

demonstrated a computer farming simulation game 

that is used for research and as a training tool. It 

was developed for eastern Namibia based on an 

eco-hydrological model (Tietjen et al. in press) linked 

to an agent-based economic model that responds 

to management decisions by land users.  Bertus 

Kruger presented some of his work with resettled 

farmers, three of whom signed a memorandum of 

understanding with each other.  The intention is to 

combine their herds for cooperative rangeland man-

agement of a former single commercial farm that had 

been subdivided for resettlement into units too small 

for the provision of viable rest.

Lahja Tjilumbu presented results from her research 

VU�[OL�PUÅ\LUJL�VM�WH[JO�I\YUPUN�PU�[OL�;OVYUI\ZO�

Savanna.  A considerable number of smaller plants 

died, even in the unburnt controls, probably due to 

[OL�L_JLW[PVUHSS`�SVUN�KY`�ZLHZVU�PU�^OPJO�[OL�ÄYLZ�

^LYL�HWWSPLK����-VY�TVZ[�WLYLUUPHS�NYHZZ�ZWLJPLZ�[OL�

mortality was higher in the burnt patches.  The use 

VM�ÄYL�HM[LY�Z\JO�H�WYLTH[\YL�LUK�[V�[OL�YHPU`�ZLHZVU�

may be inappropriate for most rangeland manage-

ment objectives.  Previous patch burning created 

nutrient hotspots as determined by radish bioassay 

VM�ZVPS�ZHTWSLZ�FAPTTLYTHUU�et al.���������0IV�APT-

mermann presented results from measurements on 

three farms in eastern Namibia where short-dura-

[PVU�NYHaPUN�PZ�ILPUN�WYHJ[PJLK���;OLYL�^HZ�H�OPNOLY�

density of grasses, and occasional higher soil mois-

ture, outside of exclosures. Some management ap-

plications of strategic trampling applied by one of 

[OL�MHYTLYZ�FAPTTLYTHUU�HUK�:TP[�������^LYL�HSZV�

WYLZLU[LK��:HNHYPH�4\OL\H�\ZLK�H�WYVISLT�[YLL�[V�

differentiate between symptoms and causes of hel-

TPU[O�PUMLZ[H[PVUZ�PU�ZOLLW���-HYTLYZ�^OV�Z\JJLZZ-

fully raise sheep without the need for toxic anthelm-

intics tend to apply management closer to the root 

JH\ZLZ�FAPTTLYTHUU�L[�HS���PU�WYLZZ��

1LHUL[[L�:^HY[IVVP�HUK�9VILY[O�4\R\`H��IV[O�)06;(�

Para-ecologists (Araya et al. 2009), gave a presen-

[H[PVU�VU� [OL�THRPUN�VM�H�ÄST�HIV\[� [OLPY�HJ[P]P[PLZ�

called �Bridging the gap�, which was then screened. 

Leon Lubbe provided background to the develop-

ment of a National Rangeland Policy and Strategy 

F5947:��MVY�5HTPIPH���;OL�SH[LZ[�KYHM[�VM�[OL�KVJ\-

ment was recently presented to top managers in the 

4PUPZ[Y`�VM�(NYPJ\S[\YL�^OV� YLX\LZ[LK�HU�V]LYOH\S��

while its presentation at the forum provided the op-

portunity for further suggestions.

Riaan Dames presented on his controlled fodder 

ÅV^� NYHaPUN� THUHNLTLU[� Z[YH[LN`� HUK� NYHZZ�MLK�

beef, which has allowed communal and commer-

cial farmers in South Africa to increase the carrying 

capacity of their rangeland and fetch higher prices 

MVY� [OLPY�JH[[SL��)`�HSSV^PUN�HUPTHSZ�[V�NYHaL�^OLYL�

they wish over the other half of the farm, the animals 

select the most nutritious plants and keep them in a 

more nutritious, leafy state. By resting half of a farm 

MVY�H�M\SS�`LHY��[OL�WLYLUUPHS�NYHZZLZ�YLJLP]L�Z\MÄJPLU[�

rest to regain vigour and grow very fast after they are 

UL_[�NYHaLK��̂ OLU�[OLPY�PUJYLHZLK�]PNV\Y�JHU�Z\WWVY[�

more animals, which will in any case be needed to 

keep the grass in a more nutritious state.  At the start 

VM�[OL�YHPU`�ZLHZVU��̂ OLU�HSSV^LK�[V�NYHaL�VU�[OL�OHSM�

of the farm that received rest for a year, the animals 

will trample down the tall, less nutritious grass, while 

selecting fresh nutritious leaves that will continue to 

re-grow quickly, ensuring that the animals too grow 

fast and produce high quality meat without the need 

for energy supplements that lower meat quality.

Sebastian Prediger presented results from economic 

experiments that aim to mimic typical common-pool 

resource management dilemmas faced by com-

munal farmers.  There were substantial differences 

between farmers in their propensity to cooperate.  

Those from Namaland in Namibia appeared to play 

the simulation game more cooperatively than those 

from Namaqualand in South Africa, presumably due 

to the greater disruption of communal lifestyle by co-

lonial forces in Namaqualand, where the inhabitants 

rarely even speak their traditional language of Nama.  

Stephanie Domptail presented on a bio-economic 

model that was used to analyse likely responses by 

sheep farmers in southern Namibia to different ways 

of applying a land tax.  It suggested that the currently 

applied land tax would not lead to improvements in 

farming, whereas a system that rewards farmers for 

good condition of their rangeland would act as an 

incentive for farmers to improve the management of 

their rangeland, while providing the same income to 
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the state (Domptail in prep.). The presentation by An-

gelique Groenewaldt discussed the practicalities of 

PTWSLTLU[PUN�[OL�5947:�MYVT�H�SLNHS�WLYZWLJ[P]L��

None of the existing laws provide direct guidelines 

on how to deal with the degradation of rangeland. 

Problems with law enforcement suggest that laws 

which provide incentives may work more effectively 

than laws that apply prescriptive prohibitions.

Taimi Kapalanga did not participate in the forum, so 

her presentation was presented on her behalf.  It sum-

marised her desk-top study that reviewed methods 

of monitoring and assessing land degradation at dif-

MLYLU[�ZJHSLZ��;OL�WYLZLU[H[PVU�VM�/\NO�7YPUNSL�^HZ�

also presented on his behalf.  It highlighted the view 

of a hierarchical, catchment-based understanding of 

rangelands.  The dynamic edges between veld types 

provide a better early warning of rangeland changes 

than the more conventional monitoring of calm sites 

(Pringle et al. 2006). Incised catchments experience 

KV^U^HYK�ZWPYHSSPUN�VM�YHPU�\ZL�LMÄJPLUJ`�HUK�NYLH[LY�

drought vulnerability. This is a pressing, overlooked 

global issue that is driving bush encroachment as 

water-ponding surfaces no longer pond effectively. 

Workshopping

Axel Rothauge presented principles that had been 

drawn up by the committee which drafted the 

5947:���/L�[OLU�HZRLK�MVY�HKKP[PVUHS�Z\NNLZ[PVUZ�

for repairing the condition and productivity of Na-

mibian rangelands, from which a list was drawn up.  

3V\PZH� 4\WL[HTP� MHJPSP[H[LK� [OL� MVYTH[PVU� VM� MV\Y�

groups to workshop issues of policy, institutional 

structures, ecology and value addition.  The recom-

mendations were summarised and submitted to the 

committee for consideration to be incorporated into 

[OL�YL�KYHM[LK�5947:�

Field visits

+H]L�1V\ILY[�SLK�H�ÄLSK�]PZP[�VU�5L\KHTT�[V�ZVTL�

VM� OPZ� YLZLHYJO� ZP[LZ� F-PN\YL� ��� ^OLYL� OL� PZ� Z[\K`-

ing the dynamics of A. mellifera.��>OLU�]PL^PUN�[OL�

*MKYVI����26*�TEVXMGMTERXW�VIZMI[�VIWIEVGL�VIWYPXW�EX�E�WMXI�FYVRX�SRI�]IEV�TVIZMSYWP]�
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site burnt one week earlier, there was discussion 

HIV\[�[OL�ULLK�MVY�NYHaPUN�ZVVU�HM[LY�H�ÄYL��[V�RLLW�

the regrowth in a nutritious state.  This is contrary 

to conventional belief that grasses require rest after 

burning.  Provided that the grass had received a long 

YLZ[� K\YPUN� [OL�^L[� ZLHZVU�ILMVYL� [OL� ÄYL�� P[Z� YVV[�

YLZLY]LZ�ZOV\SK�IL�Z\MÄJPLU[�[V�HSSV^�P[�[V�IL�YLWLH[-

LKS`�NYHaLK�K\YPUN�[OL�ZLHZVU�HM[LY�[OL�ÄYL���0[�TH`�

only require rest again during the following growing 

season.

0IV�APTTLYTHUU�SLK�H�ÄLSK�]PZP[�[V�[OL�(\HZ�6HUVI�

Conservancy where a pilot restoration site had been 

[YLH[LK�^P[O�IYHUJO�ÄS[LYZ�F-PN\YLZ����HZ�KLZJYPILK�PU�

[OL�WYLZLU[H[PVU�I`�1\Z[\Z�2H\H[QPY\L���>OLU�]PL^PUN�

the treated gully system, there was discussion about 

alternative management options.  Animal impact 

may help to reduce soil capping, and smooth out 

the steep sides of gullies and increase grass density.  

A higher density of perennial grasses was evident 

outside an exclosure erected more than two years 

earlier.  Excessive game animals had been viewed as 

contributing to the cause of rangeland degradation in 

the conservancy because they tended to follow the 

cattle rotations and feed on grass that should have 

ILLU� YLZ[LK�� �/V^L]LY��]PL^Z�^LYL�L_WYLZZLK� [OH[�

if longer rest was built into the cattle rotation, then 

NHTL� ^V\SK� VUS`� NYHaL� [OL� HYLHZ� YLJLU[S`� NYHaLK�

by cattle, because the grass would grow too tall in 

areas that had received long rest.
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